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jilt. hniTon:.You will plca*e anDoi ace F.
W.SISSON.asa candidate for tie oflicc of
Commis-siooor of Rovcnue in District No. 1 at

the ensuiegSpring election. Aud oblige
MANY VOTERS.

Oltlt TEltMS.
Wo (rust our subscribers will pardon

u.-, when wo remind them that otu terms

are canh in advance.or at least within
two weeks from the dato of subscription.
Wc have put the price of our papor at

the very lowest living figure, as an in¬
ducement fur prompt payment, and will
be compelled, therefore, to insist that4
those who commence with the volume
coll at onco at the Captain's oflicc and
"fork."

Hon, J. n. Bi.-mr, will accept our

ihanks l'or various Public Documenls.

The late rains have caused the buds
to well, and the gre = to spring forth..
In a week or two more vegetation will bo
unite forward, unless we should have a

.'.slight spell" of rold weather.

The various mud roads leading from
thi: place awalmo-t impassable for teams.

This acts as a serious check upon busi¬
ness. It is a noticeable fuaturo ihtt
when receipts of produco are slim, busi¬
ness i.j II branches is r mparttvely slim.
\ t iitipediment to the liveliness of

t'rn l J here during the winter months is
the su inferiority of our thoroughfares.

Au.communities hivo their proportion
of individuals who evince an inveterate
f "..ciness (o have s .methin" appear in

public print from theirpon::. They send
in articles from time to time to bo pub¬
lished, when at the s_l;o time, they are

pn uncharitable as not to take tho pnper:
.u pay for it.preferring to borrow it;
from some one who does take and pay I
i irii! I'ersonsthus afflicted with an itch
f.ir seribling would be acting the part of;
t'Oir.mo:i usage lo first subscribe and pay
for the journul through which they desire
an airing'for their lucubrations That's
so.

Asotiikb Mauttk.About two weeks
.ago, in jniI at Hichmond. died Daniel
Witcher, of Wayne county, imo l scyeniy-
rs*TH« had been canOne-i iuj .il
for several months.and hud resisted ev-

<,ry temptation to abandon bis noble ad¬
herence to Union principle. Ho w^s

offi'rod his liberty, if lie would trite the
oath of allegiance to the Southern Con¬
federacy, but persistently declared that
he would suffer death rather than take
suoh an oath.and he kept his word.
He was much respected by bis fellow-
citizens, and the memory of hi* lofty pa¬
triotism will long bi cherished by the
I copla pfWnyne county.

Ilctiiru of n Fugitive.
John, n slave belonging to Mr. A. M.

Henderson, who has been in the employ
of P. S. Lewis, Esq., for the last eight
or ten years, suddenly decamped for
Ohio-about tne fill) of February last, to

try bis furtunos in a free land. Ho had
when he left, about twenty-five or thirty
dollars in his pocket, an I n good supply
of excellent clothing. A few days ago
iic returned to his former heme, sick,
penniloss and almost naked. Ho ex¬

presses himself perfectly satisfied with
tho exporionco ho has had in a free 6'lato,
and says if lie should live a thousand
years, he would be content in his old
Virginia home.

Horse Rills.
Wo havo procured some ejtra job

paper, anil having the latest and best
slvlesof cuts, and are prepared on tho
shortest notice, io prim hor»e bills at

tho lowost possible rates. Persons in
Mason and adjoining counties desiring
anything in this lino done neatly and
cheaply, will ronsult their interest by
calling or bonding to Tho Register office.
Orders for bills filled and sent by mail to

any part of this Bection of Virginia..
.Seni1 in your orders

Tin. fino weather of the last few days
has 1md|qnito an invigorating ofl'eot upon
everything animate. Tho blades of
grass are stealthily peeping out from
their nntivo sod; tho hue of the earth is
somewhat of a deeper green; tho sky is
more hcautitully blue; now and then tho
rautious twitter of a bird is heard; tho
air has that unmistakable temperature
which enrly spring imparts to it;and all
naturo doclarcsjthal a ohango ol season is

.at bend. Well, nil who havo stood the
ligorn of tko past winter aro in excullant
condition to boil tho Spring, whoso com-

ing is In roloaso lis from sloot and ?now,
from storm and tempos!, mud and slush,
and all their dreary concomitants. I-el
pringapproach.wr arc agreed,

I\ Returned Traitor.
Wo letrn that tho citiiensof Putnam

County were greatly excited on Monday,
bv the unexpected return of R. T. Har¬
vey, the most loud-mouthed and the
meanest ol all the infamous pack of Se¬
cessionists who hare disgraced the Ka-
r.awlia Valley, from the rebel army-
Our informant stales, that meetings

had been called at tho towns of Buffalo
anil Winfield, for the purpose of consider¬
ing what deposition they would mako of
the roturnod traitor, but wo have notbeen
advised of what action was bad in tho
premises. Wo >pposc, however, that
Harvey, like all such Secessionists who
return, will manifest any amount o( pon-
itenee for his past misdeeds, and the
people, without any fixed or settled poll
cy as to the manner ol treatment towards
such creatures, will forget all tho outra-

i,e hr.s done them, and again receive
him into their confidence and society-

j The people of Mason county will con¬

sult their interest by providing for tho
reception of such men bofora they ar¬

rive. It was for this single object that
the Union men ol the county have been
called to jneot ,',l tho Courthouse on ibo
first Monday in next April, and we hope
to see one and all present, prepared to

act like men, who have the nerve to do
their whole duty to their families and
their country-

Tin: people of Winchester, now they
have a chance to speak out, say that at
least two-thirds of the population of their
to vu and surrounding country are loyal
to the Union. Tho repeating rebels,
with their usual barbarity, arrested eigh¬
ty prominent citizens, Union men, and
gent them to Richmond. When tho final
day of reckoning comes, such villUinits
will have to be amply atoned for, if there
is such a thing as retributive justice.

Point Pleasant Academy.
It is to be regrutte I tl>at thuro is con¬

stantly some difficulty in tho way ol tho.
occupation of the Academy building,
by a teacher that would be acceptable
to u large majority of the eilisens of the
place. It would be well lor those fa¬
voring the pretensions of a man whose
sympathies arc openly avowed to be with
those in rebellion, toltnow at once, cm

phatieilly, ar.d distinctly, that one who
holds the opinions that he does cannot,
and Will not, undor any possiblo contm-

"ency, be allowed to teach tho youth of
the village and vicinity. It has been
suggested ilint a timely word might go far
towards preventing trouUe, uud we,

therefore, allude to the matter now, with
the view of preventing future difficulty
and disturbance.

_

1,'nion House.

Anyone tvbo has ever stopped at tho
Union House kept by Mr. Hutchinson
MeDanicI, in this place, will bear us out
in saying that there never was or never

will be ft better house kepi bymortal man;
and it is at this House that the hungry
and weary can calculate u pon a bounti-
ful repast, and they will never be disap¬
pointed. Mac is always ready at tho
door with smiles of welcome, and a

steaming table within, loaded r.th vi¬

ands fit for the gods. See his card.

Newspaper* as Educators.
Wo ofton hear people lalk in sueli a

manner about newspapers as evinces
that they have a meagre conception of
their worth. Wo came across tho fol-
lowing in the Educational Monthly, in
which it appears, credited to the Centu¬
ry: It tells the truth in so plain nnd
forcible a manner, that we give it here,
hoping it may bo instrumental in causing
many tvho have boys and girls to sub¬
scribe for the "Weekly Register." Wo
ijunte:

It is possible that we overate tho ' in¬
fluence of the now^paporas ail educator
but wo think not. It is the voice ofthe
living world. It is history, art, philoso¬
phy, science, truth, justice, rhetoric,!
grammar, aud everything elso.not un-
uiuod.witb falsehood and nonsense, b Jtj
not more so mixed than tho homo infant
school for girls, from which boys break
away before thoir bones arc out of yris-
tie. Take Grammar, Natural History,
Rhetoric and Composition. Where arc

those so woll taught as in tho carefully,
editod newspaper? What better lesson
in Rhetoric. ibaa to sio some popular
writer or famous scholar roasted alivo on
lliuliot coals of criticism? Whore are
better examples of tasteful composition?
Where is a better cabinet of natural his¬
tory? What in all the world esonpes
tho newspaper oditor? And if ho com-
mils blunders in grammar, or logic, or
fact or philosophy, u ho not foitwith
served up on a gridiron by another oili-
lor? Where, but in a nowspnpor, will
ho fouud a running history of all tho lit¬
erature of tho day? Where olio oro you
told what books'you may sul'ely buy,
what nro no! worth putting oil your
shelve, mid wlmt would bo ni hurtful'
in ilii tnlml* of your ihlldwu as lion-1
ti iii to their bodi>"

Wk trust that persons hereafter send¬
ing in mirriago uoiicjs for publication
will boar in inind that 25 cants, in ad¬
vance, is required to insure their inser.
tioa. Tuis is a rule adhered to by all
well-regulrtod newspapers, an I the man

whocnunot afford a quarter fir announ¬

cing Iiisjiair<i4t£). had butter let the

thiu^wjjj^HUgyustom o( sending
ju notices has be¬

come iiuif>«sHKD)li) of lite years, but
this feature o19|B(n is optional with
the parties, TMpftanle announooiueut
of marriages is chs^gfd !5 oents each,
and those unaccompanied with the re¬

quisite change caijaot Rppcnr hereafter
in our columns.

....~. .

LETTER KRQM TIIE EOI'RTII VIR¬
GINIA REGIMENT.

Cekeuo, WavNk Coo.vTr, Va.,)
Match Citb, 18G2. j

Editor Regiatoi;.1 improve the lit¬
tle timo 1 cm spare Irom the numerous
dutiosof mv office, tooomply with jour
request to drop you t> few lines occasion¬
ally, to let jou know how the 4th Vir¬
ginia is getting along. The rogiirtnt as

a general thing, is quite healthy, and 1
presume, for the length of time wo huvo
been mustered into service, no regiment
csn present a smaller list oI deaths than
ours. There is, however, an unusual
numbei in the hospital at the present
tiinc, which is attributable t.i tho damp-
ncis of the weather, Working upon tho
remiins of the measles, which has pass-
e<l quite generally through the regiment,
There arc, however, but fcfw cases, that
are regarded as serious.
"The loog looked for has corue r.i

last," The paymaster, Maj. Reasc, catne

last Friday evening, and will commence
paying our rogiment about tho 20i.li or

27th inst.
The appointment of Fremont us our

leader, is generally well received by 'he
"boys." Those who cannot agree villi
him in politics, seem to have confidence
ia his ability and his willingness to "do
something or die young" which is tho
true spirit of jcung America, and will
suit our boys to a T.

1 havo bcon perusing the Conitituiion
o( West Virginia, and have formed a very
favorable opinion of it. I sen nothin to

hinder West Virgitjjn, under the lostei

ing influence of such an organic law, of
becoming oue of the most prosperous
little Status in tho Union. Her natural
advantages are certainly equal to ihnt
of her sitter Slate uf Ohio. In fail, 1
have become so favorably imprc. sh d
with the advantages of the new Slate,
that I think seriously of boeoniing an in¬
habitant of it, if I should be fortunate
enough to survive the war. One of the
advantages of West Virginia, over u nev.

State, is tho fact that in nearly every
| county, there are first class public build,
ings, which jn a new Stato would have to
be built by a tax levied on the people,
thus having all the a.hanlagcs of a new

Stato with that additional inducement.
Another advantage is the fact, that if
West Virginia assumes only an cqu.il
portion of the old dobt, it will bo compar¬
atively out of doht, which by wise legis¬
lation can be kept so.

Qa. Master, 4th Va. Reg.
Tun rebolshavo long boasted that they

could keep up trading connection with
Europo through Florida, in spite of tho
most watchful blockade.
Tho following from the speech of the

President of the Florida Convention,
tells a different tale;
The principal reaion which has mov¬

ed me to call you on this occasion, ij
the dangor that, in my judgment, threat¬
ens.tbo financos of tlio Stato! ' * * The
blockudo has eut ofT all intercourse with
foroign countries, and for tbu prc.-cnt has
rendered useless and vajuolcs tho staples
by which our people hove heretofore been
cnabjeii to raise motley, Kii'¦ i; h,..-: J.-.-
come necessary to raise and use credit as

a substitute.

The following paragraphs front ihc
Richmond Dkpatob, show# tho system of
terror applied by the rebei- to obtain
soldiers:
A WaRNINO TO DkUNi)IiEXT4 Tho

631 person* who failed to report thorn-
selves in Colonel F,vans' regiment for en¬
rollment, nood Hot console themselves
with the supposition that tbolr nainos are
not known. Weir names aro known,
onrollod and Aported to the proper ofli-
ccr, to bodaalt with as tho law direct in
regard to tkiao who fail to report tltom-
selveslc^4Ntfbllinonl. There nro othors

t' whoso names hav# not yet
and tho enrolling oOi

cor/tW^aking the propsr steps to lind
them out,and they, too, wlll.be enrolled
ami rtpurtad fur drift among tho hist
levies.
Tho number who enrolled themselves

m Col. Evans' legimont was 1,-171.

- Tho Indianapolis Sentinel sa)s it is

generally remarked that tho jrowing
wheat never looked butter or more prom¬
ising for the season than it is now dus.i
(hrotl r'to'it In liana

? CINCINNATI MARKET.
Cincinnati, March 23.

FJiOlT*.Por barrel *&.
GKAlN-Wlu.at 00@05o for red ami

Q8©$1 03 for white.
CORN.Wo quote at Ma in bulk
OATS.Tho market has ruled dull;

we quote them at 2<Sc.

MARRIAGES. >

UJUnilliK.SMITH.On Tuesdav morning,
tho 25th inst., at tho incidence of tan bride,
bv tho Rev 0. Conner. Rev. U. TMbblo, »>f
W. V. Conference, to Miss Maria L. Smith.
ICTTa tho fair brido wo roturn tnmv thanks

for a bountiful supply of choice enko, which1
was duly {Mscussed by "Editor, Imp and all.
May tho choicest blessings of Heaven ac

company them along tho journey oflifo.

BUSH.RIFFLE-OnThursday ihoQOth inst..
bV Rev. C. Conner, Mr. Joseph Bn*h, and
Miss Melinda Riffle, all of this county. \

BROWN.jVlNDKN.On tho ovonincr of tho
55th inst., by the Rev. A. A. Horror Dr. Win.
A. Brown, to Miss Windon, daughter
of Samuel Windon, Escj., Sheriff of Mason
County.

MASON COUNTY TOWIT:

TO the Clork of tlio County Court of said
(bounty, We, Stephen Oomstoek, John

\Y. Peenj and Win. E. Wotael. threo free.hold*
ors of tho said County, do hereby cerlifv that
bv virtue of a warrant ton* directed bv Lewis
Wfetxela.lusticoof tho said county: wo hnvo
thin day, on our oaths, rovinwed and appraised
a flat boat, cauyhfc adrift in tho Kanawha rivet
bye Thomas J. Darst, and jn^es^od tho valuo of
tho said fl it boa* at eighty dollars f$8fl 00).Tho said bout in ono hundred and thirty two
foot four Inches loin? and twenty-ono fool, wJd*»
with poplar gunwales and poplar bottom, and
in supposed to bit about ono year old. Oiv<«n
under our handf this 21th dav "f March. 1 Rfl2.

R.COMSTOOK
JOHN W. DERM.
W. E. WETZEL

March 27 Uw. !

union imm,
Main Street

POINT PLEASANT, VA..
IIIiTCH, AfoPANlKht Proprietor.
THIS Hotel is in tho business portion of tho

town, convenient to thostcamboat landingand tho proprietor pioduoshitnseif to spare no
pains to give entire satisfaction to all who mriybe pleased to rail upon him.
m p.roh 20-lyi

T. LEONARD'.
WOULD Respectfully calHhe atlMHion of

tlio people of Point Pleasant, and the
country people generally, that ho is still carry
jn/» on the Tinning business at hi* old stand

. on-Main street,oue door above John L. Charing'
Root ami Shoe shop, where he is ready to ac-
commodate all w|io may favor him with their
patronatfo. Tie keeps constantly on hand all
kinds of Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware, Also a goodasportment n'stoves of the most approved pat-terns. Jub Work and repairing < t all kinds,done with dispatch upon jhe mewl, reaxqnablo(terms. Particular attention will bo given to
Roofing. Spouting «'c.
(LTCmmtry producc taken in exchange for

Tin-Wat i, l C!.

Re ular Gftllipolis nnd Kanawha Packet

I Vie'jBitor.
W. L. MADDi' Captain,

C. TltUSLOW/, Clerk,
LLEAVES (iftllipolis evorv Tucsd.iv. Thtirs-

dav af d Saturday. Lcavps Kanawha
every Monday, Wednesday and Fridaj £veryattention['paidto pasa ngeraand freight. Be
ing a Very light draught boat, ft he lightest in
thu trailu.) she will run at all time, when not
detained by ice.

The Staunch and Good Steamer
It. C. M. LOVELL,

Cjj)|WiU ply Iwtweea Syraeu and1
J^jSkjZflalltpolin daily, leaving Syracuse j«'
7 a ui., Potneroy at. b, and arriving at flallipol i <

at 12am. Returning, loaves (lalltpoli* at 1
P. M., Point Pleasant, at 2 p. in. All orders
promptly attended to. For freight or passage
apply on board.

W.B. PENNINGTON, Captain.
March, f», 18G2.-3m.

INDUCEMENTS TO SUBSCRIBE.
To New Subicribers thopi'-'sent year,

TIIE

CHRISTIAN EXAMINER AND ATLAS
TIC MONTHLY,

Will bo furnished at $5.00 a year,
THE

THE CHRISTIAN EXAMINER <fc NORTH
AMERICAN J.'EVIKW Will i»o furnished f<»;
&7.00 a year. The Christian Examiner, North
American Review, and Atlantic Monthly, will
be furnished for $0,00 a year. Payment iu ad*
vanco U) accompajiv the orderin all crises,
UtTA fewaubscrlption* can be received od

theabovo tonr beginning with thu"Examinn
for January. 16C2.tfnj flrut number of tl»o cur-
rent volume. Address.

CHRISTIAN EXAMINER,
SI-S5 Washington Street Boston.

.XvnbW,

BALLOIMS OOLItAU JMONTVILV..
No liko publication has ever att'iiiyil lo

ko l«irgaa,circulation (n so short a period «.f
time as ha* BalI»nV Dollar Monthly. This i-

not alone becauNtfOf if" nondorful cJieapno"
which. afc>h«.Ncw York THmjne savs. is n« vt
<o ffi'vitrp it away.hut. also on account, of it*
frosh, original and cntertaiaiiiL' charaeM.,
Ks Htories. skotches and engravings, whilo
they absorb and deeply entertain the genera)
rcaclcr, also cultivate a l«»ve f»r all that i; good
and beautiful in humanity, in this >vny oxm-
ining a cheerful and happy inilm nco oyer the
home circle.

It- png< « aro edited with groat rare and <».

peri' n#o, nnd il * varied contents are calcnlatnl
to provoke in tho minds of thy young and iu-

Iquiring spirit, and to add lo their stow of
)c*0V led Its fomlgn go. lp )f t) most
readable and chfifeb chsracf« r, its wit and ha-
trior depnrfmont ia void of all vulgarisms, yet

mirth piovokin^' in Uio vxlrotnwhile each
'ljnmber contains tales, sketches, nootna and
uiiMeUapuous nrtlclo^ from rnoro titan twenty
different regular contributors, affording a tich
casket each month of tho gems of mind and
tho beauties of thought.

.Let, no ono fail, then, to realize how much
pleasure may be purchased, how much inno-
oon' and useful enjoyment may h<- insurod to
tho family cililo, now much intelligence ob-'
tillnod, and how mftuv leiiore hours itnderod
valuable and agreeable ov thu regular receipt
ot this favorite and popular Magacinc.Post-:
age only cighfecn e-nt year!!*Ncwl<fho tlrno fn mh*rrib'r Addre--. II..].

'lonV Dollar Mmittih.llo;i',n, Mr,
Marehr. Ibii'J

\Y. Su-.ith, M H. Halo. V. T. Mimurn.

CArElIART. "SMITH & CO..
(Sl)00ES50R8 TO)

CAPEHAET&,,SMITH,
point rusAsm, ya.
DEALERS IN

R00ER1K8,

DRY ilOODS,

HARDWARE,

QUEEN8WARE,
HOOTS \NI> SHOES.

HATS AND CAI'.'j,

1HON' AM) NAILS,
GLASS AND C'.LASSA AUK,

rLOWS. HASTINGS,
WINDOW HASH,

tO.. &(1jj AC.,

and GENERAL

PRODUCE MERCHANTS

Fever and Ague,
front which mankind surfer
the oltil>c, It the coniemienoo of a illMMed action
in tfo mttm, imlurc*t by jh« pouopouiMRrtalio ilroav. Thta exhalation U solved by
the artioii o( «>lar belt on wot wM, and rltei withZ watery vn|»T fro,,, It. \VhUo tho^n jW "

i.to 1)10 blood. There it actaaaan irntatinK

s&^rtsrsffflSssgB .

asraxtsssstf^sin the circulation, and i.todueo violent eon'tlto-
Uonal diaonlor. TI|o »Iilcen, the kltaW.' "d the
rtoiiii, 1, nvmpathiao with the liver, and. bMon*
dlaordenid nlm. Finally, the Jmtlnot of WtOT
KO.i«n, i... if in a,) attempt to eipel tho M*lou«
iufii.itm, c,nccu(ratc; the wholo blood of thebwJy
In the Internal excretorlea to force thorn to ca I It
OU, The blood leavi i tho aurfact, and
the ccntr .1 ot.;,.na with niimcativu violent,;. ThUt
i. thoCttli.i.. Hut In thfr effort it (Mia. rhentho
J'ltvi ,'. fallowi, in whh'h tho hlood havci th'1 e"!-*
lul oniaua and ru hu t« th« »arfaro, si fn
r.noth r ellbrt f» txp.-l the IrfttlinSnolwn throng
that other (treat excretory .the nldn. in th»
olio it fails and the aftleiit abandima the atu rant!ilnuVtid. a,,, ..iutor tho recovery of .trcngfh
to repeat the homiest elSitt another dry. 1 lte»»
are tho fit* or parovyw.. of FuvEii *Sl» A'lUB.
SitH «m>tiU,iio«aldiior,ler .ttfU.of couno under
ujtnn tfc- ItU if it i- remdrM;

\y, labored to fiml« iuul have fcund» an

r.iitiJolft,
Ayer's Ague Cure,

.vlij.-h ncutraluri tjilt malarious t*>i«m in the
U a,ill atitn'i! ilea the liver In o.xpol It fr." the
hotly. A-1. rtiinuU, .0 i. dow cu« tji,« alii,run#
ilivj.der with; n iV .! ee.-talnty. And It do I'ire,
or r tlvr does Nvhat Is of mote hhvico to Inone *u»-
ic.i :o (hi»infuetioiw U lakwi m r.- m it t\p«v»
ii from Ui- »|«tem as i- h *uitl iL»u U birt.
thoso xrh« utr it f/cMVoitt iU nilark#; krw* tbjKynt^n JfliltU afthcMiirH <?*T>OftU «'» «. ">.:» -

Continently it not ouly cuxca, but. urate t> f.- r.
L. ax : VI :1 lv of ftffcctioav ^Imh i.f( r

th!-t Tihll-fl-uit lulluttiiH*, nurh tin r.fuitil-nt
the
hv
Ke vr. Chill't'evor, « Mn-Md A-;,.
Feriodioal Uiadaclu1,c, 1 ,,a.I
Pcv.m, Ndbri.Ua. k: ¦' -I.-r.- n. W;;Toutlnrhe, Kara.-!,*, Cat A«tb,i,.»,,
tin.i 1 .iufal AffMii"'!; of fv :Colic, rural,',.: s. I I'nln.'ul ABfrtt^ma of the
Kt^t.ja^lj anil P.. ."U. oil of nhieh, who» nn»ni|<
fwuUii. ewuu*i|l U fo."i'l t" i'-1- IWC«5Ic the i,.!.i nl,:"it type. J1-.lt "An. it (.<*»
rcntom the istte-e of theic dt-;ln^5c,l,f ut*. nn I eurr

Tliia it aceompli-thfa by ,tiinula(Jrijf tlie cxerc-
torie. to «v I tin- vhit f.- .¦n the a) «»«
tin so or^^ri' by ili-rre.-.* I f-au likbl|«d to no tli.»
to,-in,Hi" of tin I) .maK id. Helin-a.l.e-n.hot
.Totcnn ateKinnMioil. rin.i i.iny aecam|,IMt tho
itne end, lmt nften life it w.tl"iu' ciitmuh, »r »

.niiilleed in Jhi-BtteM,|.l.tthWc tlii>"A>;H.t-<."»it at «ni«-# an-i wl»t »..' ty. Vi' have irrent
r. onto 1.lieve tfelr in"'" » wll r
ietnedv fur the whole <' i-.- tf di-MjwcaiiM'-it by the jijiifioi'tic i.»f< m|»h< lunn ouy nu»«
which haa be.ndl ve^l/rr.Ht ha« aiWatWWr
iniportn'tjt .vlv.-niiM_v *.» lfi(J',pt»Wic»Uiyt
it is chcap r» iv*Jl;...»

l,.i#ki-

DB, ,7 C,. ^
J.OV'Kt,!,, MABIi.

rn:c-: O.-.-n DtottAU rut Horns.

Ayer's Gherr^ Pectoral
huA won for Itself nich n rf fio«n hr the 'oure
eyery vari^tv of'l,hr»»at tmd, Lu'.'g C<»iM^'p>iit, iiut
I? is cntirefv'urirrrinsAiy f>r n*. t" iVK»)iMt tr.«*
iviacncc of it# virla -, 1-V; 1'«l» V!'"rbvc' As it !.^f< If- Vt»cii n\ roliKtimt
tljriniuhout tbin w0 mcd iy>ttU» uiaro tlun
i. uro the v "1'U it»i quality i»l/J \t1 lc °C,!>1i* ever hus linn, nml That it lu&yn l'^'J on k0
4 > for a*ir nlii^yU it li.y ®Vff f,c"1 ,'u;nd 10 LJ'

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
fOtl /III Till fUPJDEtS 6f.fl VlJl.C.t"lVE ''.tVIIIKE.

For. C,.-rrvr iv :
Fott 'in>. Cnu; or Jam uaJA j

I'da J.vrMtwr:
For. nut (¦»"Mi <>r Isinoumw.

¦.........?.> 'f-''''**>~ flFou tub Crrr. oV Dv-: ntkrv ;
Foil a Vovl Hr<»w\<n;

Fen ini: Cu r. iv LrHU'i'U*;
Kojt tub l'"*' '¦;

For. the cnkK or SckiiriM l;
¦For am. . -

'.of: T!'- <"'¦» «.; Ifin.t'M'.ti-'M*

VoM «;. Tiifi N;
rtiji 7w: C; :. ' " ' ''TV (>»hl-AW1

1'Oj lJlioi.it ;
Fob tub Cv:iib w T;,i ?, 'UHiVls a: *)

HiiBi'M;
Felt Wuiiibi

For inr Ct'ltB* oi* Gbt'ti i
Fou a i

Foil tub Cuuu vh Kkviuuiu ;Fou I'tfi.fnrixo tub Ubood.
Thcv are ««iaar-00attd, i.o tUiit the ii"- 1 ¦*'11'

live can t.\kr tliciu jilojn;mtlv.. \ '<iui': j udv\r;»et ible, no haria can4U*e fwm tunr use IB

quantity#
^Prioa 23 coats pc? ; SU. for .?1.00.

Great ruraber. of CI, mymt n, I'byM lans SUtrt-
mer and rmlnrnt T-^.i;a:<««, h.»o mt Jhcttname" to. ertify the ,,,i|ariUloli ,1 .? H5remediti, butnuyapa". 1" re will not permit thu
insertion of them. " he Apci.* below "'y'Aj-J"
cwpUint«,bnti titt trnt'tmeiit that ,.hou)d t.M-

lunot li'el'.ut!oi'f b* unptlnelple^ dealera with
<,th«r prepuraliotl# tlu/_n,uke inwo H"jJJ .1'
Demand AvuuV, and take , » other.. Thel aicK
want the best uid the re it for then,, and they »himld
have it.

All our Hemedlea are to, I ale by
K..r Snl.. by lleiil,', S.--N«i r >V t" Mill M»'t

rhtirika uti.l lit >.-^il iaj(,.;u rallN
F.-i -j; ntii

I PUOSPKCTUS
OF YI|S

THE WEEKLY RKMER.
Having purchased a printing establishment,

tho umlersiRiiod will issue regularly (on or a*
bout the M Of March;) a paper of t!».* n|ww
title It i* his ohi«ft to publish A wrcklv pa-
pet Identified with the best intere*1* of Wont
cm Viririnin. It vHI bo briefly a Union piijper, ami a .warm supporter of tho PrnyiHonal
Government a* established at Wheeling. It«
column- will bo closed to ail unhecomfnp con
trover*!.*, bwUlicorfully opened to those of a
heennilni' nature. on nnv subject. ami to fhn
Social an<l Religion* qne^ionaoftjiy 'lay. It
will b,- devoted to Agricultural, Mechanical^Sri out i fir and Kducational mailers of e*nrra|
interest. It* ob|»ct will bo to ffive ent ire satis
farjion. ami l.c tmatatho patrons^* ftlio pu|.lie will enablehim to do so.
The palter will W nrujaiv ^crvThnrsdav Morning, at the low ptiee of ON F,DOLLAR per vear, f-TnuTt.v iv m*vi*«

Suhncrilier.s will please notify us lo w ha Post
Office tin-v >vish th"!'- oapei sent A«t«freSK

OKO W. TIPPKTT
/ Point pleasant, Va.

Feburit v I Oth. 1P6$.

HODRY'S LADY'S ROOK.
Thft'ilhIcM, the heat. trail lira ehenpint MLuino I'¦..nil. Ornamental ami Intjnietivi'Theonlv l.adv's Urn* In Amyim Tho T.it

rrntiirp in the T.ndy'a Bhftk la by 'lie first wri
tern in III.' cniinlrv. nml tilt1 »tori.> .<r.' :il» ay r

moral and instructive.
Trims. OASIT IN' ADTANOI

One COpv one year, Two enpio* oar.
year, $.'». Three copies one vear, .ft>
Wv.- copies ono vear. and nn extra cony l«

tIk* person semlinp tho rlat», making nixcopi.1 ¦?

$t».
Kivrht copies ono year, nml an extra ropy to

tlu person sending the club, maklrip hrelv«»
copies.
And the only mnjjflr.ino that can no mtr«

duced tntc nnv of tho above clubs is Arthur *

Home Mnwuine. One or mora of that work
mn be included in n cUib in the place of tll6
Lade's Book, if preferred.
BPKCIAb OI/rnillNO WITH OTHER

M At; A^INKS.
Oodev , Lady's Book and Arthur'n ptuw.

Mniffuirie both one vear fot'&l 50.
Ood. v's Lady's lloOk *»»<* Harper's Maga

:*.ine bnih on" vear fov U TiiV
Godov'a Lady's Hook, Harper'* Magaslne,

and ArthnrV. Home Malanine ono year $t> 00»
Notoa of all Nolyent bank* taken at pai;
SubaerlboM in the British Provinces, who

send tor clubs, must remit. 3fi Cent* extra ott
every suhscttyefy to pay the American post
ago to the lines.

flo careful and pay tho postngn on you« lat^tcr.
Address

L. A. OODKY. Chestnut HreH.
Pbiladolphio, Pa,

Match r>, \m.

Wlmt Uvorylioily Wiuitl.The Ii'iimi?
lv Doctor, containing wimple remedies

easily obtained, f«.r the euro of d|«e«*es ia all
forma, by Prof. Henry S. Taylor, M. 0.
It tells you how to attend upon tiio slclc.ana
how to cook f«^r them(how to prepare Drink*,
Poultice*. «Ve.. and how to piiard apains.
infection from Oontwyeou* Diwa*ea.

It relU you of the various difiewei of Cji'l
dron, and i^lV"s tlie 1 -s4 and himplest mod
of trenlm«itt durinsr Teethinir, OonvuWion^'.
Vaccination. Whooping*fom?)i. McanV's.

It talU you the symptom* of Cvunp, OnmmjInfantum. Colic. Diarrhoon, Worms. fictllcH
Head. Hinif worm, Chi-ken pox, tVc.,
L>iv*M yivti the rfm«d)Va for their cur.«

11 tojln vou tho fc^mploma of I'ovor and Ague
and Anion*. Tcllo^, Typhus, Scarlet ami
other Fevers, ntid ^ives you the bost and
tdinploMt romttdia^ for their cure.
tolls you the aymplpms of lnfli|iu»fa. Con*
sumption, Dvap'ppfcia Asthmm Drop y.
CS.ut, llhoumiitlsm Lumbago arysipfln*
*Ve.. and jjivo* he host ronmUies fortheii

Ji tolls you the aymptomsof Cholera Mothna
Malignant Ohojera, Small pox, Dynentiry,
Cramp, Dtaeaaos of Uie Bladdor, Kidneysand Liver, and the boat remedieH for theii

It tolls you the symptom* of Plouri-iv. Moir.p'v
Neuralgia, Apoplexy, Pwalvaia, the wWas**
Disease*of the Thrcsii .Teefc, Ear r.nil Kye.and tho best. romodie;< for tfecir cure.
$1000 a year can lie undo by « nt«»r^>i iKiru.

men evorywlmro, in selling the abtve work.nfi
o'ir indueemont.H to all such aie very liberal.

rorf.lnffle eopirfi of "the flrtote.or for terma to
MenU, viUi pther information, apply U t[addrcHH,

JOHN B. POTTER. Publi*hor.
Vo. GI7 awooip Sjr. ct, Piiilndolphia, Pa
March B, 18(12, '

nvnuv m>i>vs iawvk!: ,\sx>J J Counsellor in nimincss, by FrankCn.jfoy,
nf tlio PhlUdolphla Bar.
Jl H'llii ynn how t« draw up i'*rlmtkIiip I'd

pt'rn, ami |fi*«i L'cncral fornix for.Aprcoint'nls
,,r nil kind", Bills of Bulu, 1^'atr* atnl fVli-

II t'.i'i vmi how to ilraw up h "I"'
-ni'L.-. AIHilttvit«,Towi.r>i of Attorney Nott-
tuiil ill lis »r lixchai.RU, llici ipU niul itel.

It tHIb yint Hie J/nw« for the Collection .1
Debt..with liie Slaluti J of LiiiiiUitii'n.iini
niiionnt and kind of properly Exempt fron.
Ex«tiiloit fiifvnry Ht«t«'. '

It uillx ymi how tciirtnku Atoiignmunt of prop.
Hly, Willi fornii for Composition with Credi.
torn, nn'I til'.. Insolvent I»w» of erery State

Jt tells roil lie iepiil relation* exintiiig be¬
tween (Iinuilii'it ami ward. Mnitor uid A;
preotice, nn'l Tiflndlor.l anil Ti'iiant.

It tell* you what .constitutes £*ibol ami Sinn-
?li and the Law as to Marri^c Dower, the
Wif, Rijrht In Property. ViVMM and Air
*101 iv. V"

. ml!n VOU the I.an f»r Meehonir'n l.ien* m
every Stale, end the NMitralunflon Iiawn
of thin fOuntijr, and how to comply withti*
sanie.

,It Ml. Ml the I.aw Concerninit IVn«R>n« and
hiiv iu r.litaln oiih, and this 1 ru-L.ptic:;*.i,:i\VkU)Puhlie IJind*.

It tells Villi tlm I.aw for Patent., with mode o|
procedure in obtaining one, with inUrtprcu^cm./usignmonti.and . ,It tflU vmiliow to inafce your'Will,*nif How to
Administer on ail VxtJiti;, with Uiii law and
ihe rt'o'iir«m«nt»thfti»if iu every State.

It'telln veil the meaning of l.uw terni. In C'i'
e»nl ii»e, and explain* to y«.u Off
Kxeeutive and Judicial I'liwi-rn of potli Uw
General end State Government*.

It toll, you how io keep out i»f taw. I>jr ihow-
in:: ho*, t.. do your Inisine.s 1e«ally, thu.sa-
vini; a vtint amount nf property, and vrxti-
tiou* lilipition, liy it, tinie.ty ^onwlt.tmn
Si.nrli. copies will b ont hv mntl. 'poMiiir.'

paid, to TCvery Farmer, Every Mechanic, fcvery
Man nf llualno.,, and Rrer? Inidy in everr
Stnte, on re?e||.t of $ I AM.) or III a law .t)l('
hli.diiiB for

. .

? 1 OOlt r. Year can Ik- itied, by onUipritiim
men everywhere ... s-llltw O.e above ivork u,
our InilneemeM. to all «itfh .r. very liberal.

Fu- .int'le coptoH of 'lie lliH.k.o, for I.m.» t"
(cents, wilb ntlier iuf..imnilou, eonlv l» ouiX,e.s JOHN K POTTF.B. Publisher
N,I #tl»lS»Hil.im St.»*. pililMlidpni*.

Marsh ti,
. ,

ryfBlaiiWnf «U
aVAlSIliU OFFH'-I''.


